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LIM INATIO N OF HARMFUL OIL COM PETITION URGED
GNWAY ROBY [ '  Setting Pate j A P J O Y IM H O T

the North Fork, a Red river tributary, in Gray and Wheeler counties has been fired by At* 
torney General Claude Pollard. Defendants are land owners along the stream and oil com
panies owning leases on the property.

As a first step, a hearing w ill be held in the case by the Railroad Commission at Aus
tin December 17 at 10 o’clpck. A t  that time the State, through Mr. Pollard, w ill ask 
ihat a ruling be passed by the commission whereby cil companies will be restrained from 
drilling wells closer than 1,000 feet to the banks o f the North Fork. Under Rule 37, a 
wel| may now be drilled ISO feet from a property line, but in the Panhandle there is a 
common agreement not to drill closer than 330 feet. The State asks in its; petition for a 
modificaion o f the rule in the present instance, asserting that the river bed under an old defi
nition, is state property.

The river bed affected extends from the east line o f section 148, block B-2, east to the

Wichita Falls Man 
Gives Details 

in Meeting

C H A O S I5C ITE D  
IN  HIS REPORT

Petroleum Institute In 
Session Today at

Busy Three Months in 
Prospect e— Little 

Animosity

BOULDER DAM .
IS BIG ISSUE

President Coolidge to 
Present Message 

Tomorrow

Routing of Roads in 
Panhandle Is 

Discussed

MEETINGPLACE 
W ILL BE NAMED

Delegates Att end i n g 
Come From Many 
Cities o f TerritoryQuail Plentiful 

Say Nimrods Who 
Hunted Yesterday

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. W — A drive tc 
totter the cost of petroleum* product; 
«o the consumer through standardize- 
tto-o f marketing practices and a  re
duction of production costs was laun
ched today at the ninth annual can* 
Vigilou o f  the American Petroleum

BY JAMES L. W ILLIAM S  
Associated Preas Staff Writer

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. (AV-Oon-' 
gress assembled and prepared Itself In 
short order today for the three busy 
months ahead and for the special ses
sion Herbert Hoover has promised 
should It be necessary for farm relief.

Meeting after a six-month recess, this 
two branches were rapped Into order 
by Vice-President Dawes and Speaker 
Longworth. They went through the 
necessary formalities of getting them
selves officially organised and than, 
adjourned until tomorrow when the att- 
I final message of President Coolidge will 
j be read. The adjournment was out of 
respect to those members of the Senate

south part of the" Panhandle An- Mirr Vincent has scores of friends in ’> Although the membership of the
Other important matter to be diSCUss- end Oray county who aw  camc together for theflret time
ed while the committees are in ses- boosting for her wfOl inJght ahd main. today slnC€ the bltter ^  ^  
slon will be the routing of h ighw ays ------------------------------------ --------------- pat*,,, there appeared on the surface

£  £ L ? 2 S £ !r  .t j : “ p y t r  a c ”  c m  n  . i  ,ltBt ^
sides for Smith and for Hoover, sat side 
by side. Simmons of North OaroUna, 
warmly grasped the hand of Robinson 
of Arkansas, and Heflin of Alabama, 
Implacable foe of Gov. Smith, seemed 
to be enjoying himself. • ; ,V v  .,

Longworth Popular v ’
Secretary Kellogg, who has a  peace 

pact Ire wants ratified, was on the floor 
of the Senate, and Attorney Genet*) 
Sargent, dressed in a cutaway coat, was 
about shaking hands. In the Hoqfto 
there was jubilation among the mete- 
bers who met again after half a  year, 
and Speaker Longworth was kept busy 
for a time shaking hands. V -

Before the session was half an hour 
old. it had received Uie report on Boul-

here this afternoon with President A. , Photo by Fred’s Studio
A. Callaghan of Panhandle presiding. MISS CATHERINE VINCENT  
The first business will be the fur- ■
ther appointment off committees to M today's count or votes in the
outline the work of the association. News bi*  •utomobile contest

Delegates who arrived here this wm “ * £  flnal one' * * »  Buick seuan 
morning were . luncheon guests of wouW h*10” *  to Miss Catherine Vin- 
Goorge W. Briggs, manager of tire cent> ot Pamp*  she seeing the 
Chamber of Commerce and secroUry for both districts, and those who 
• i the association, at the Schneider «*P «ct to head her oil had better get 
hotel. Other delegates were expected 8° ln®
soon after the noon hour, f .' i “Just watch me 6tep for that extra

The place for the holding of an- * 100 Ulia wck.** ^  told the Cam- 
other meeting of the entire assocla- P*1*11 Mana* r r - 
tton will bo set this afternoon. The!, A student in high school, and pos

Vlchita Fall, Tex, Local nimrods tot* advantage of it 
littce to formulate to go hunting, with the result that 
practices, declared “Boy. Tin going to have quail for din
ts. of competition ner todAy,** can be heard on the streets 
from lack of co- this morning Hunters Yeport the birds 
irketing companies plentiful, many returning with the bag 
in the industry. limit.
4  “that this code Dr. Worrell was the only causualty 
obviate the necen- reported yesterday. He was enthus-

log. bruising his leg rather badly, r ^ '1'
Hank Rollers, with the Roxana Pe- 

trouleum company, besides getting a 
quota of quail, .captured one of the 
largest horned owls ever seen In this 
territory: He broke Its wing with a shot 
of no. 6 shot and after a  hard fight cap 
tured the bird alive. It Is In a  cage in 
the window at the 8tith-8wain Hard
ware company, Its large eyes blinking 
at passers-by.

Hank Is going to have his trophy 
stuffed and mounted. He captured thn 
bird three miles south of LeFors Sat
urday afternoon.

. Pree tilling. Btatlon pumps have 
teen mgpHiit to retailers, furthei 
using the burden of - production 
which the consumer must pay in

The code will be submitted to the 
board o f directors Wednesday. I f  adopt 
ed by the directors, the federal Trade 
Commission will be asked to approve 
it, Aftgr which It would become the 
standard for marketing companies 
which are affiliated with the Institute 
Production costs and methods wete dis
cussed today at twenty-five, committee

Pioneer Father of 
6666 Ranch Foreman 

Dies at Age o f 96Building Permits 
Holding Up Well The cow that jumped over the moon had little on a  thoroughbred heifer that 

Audlcy Horner. 15, of Case City. Mich., her owner, brought- to a Cleveland 
(O .) livestock shew. Horner nnd the heifer Hew !in an airplane from De
troit to Cleveland. Here are the flying bovine and her owner as they land
ed at the Cleveland airport. The animal welglis 750 pounds.

PANHANDLE. Dec 3. < Special >-Santf 
Elkins, foreman of the 6660 ranch, lias 
returned from Snyder, where on Nov 
23 he attended the funeral of his father 
Uncle Kin Elkins, who died last Thurs
day at the age of 98 years, one month, 
and 29 days. “Uncle Kin” as he has

Bodies of Crash 
Victims to Be Sent 

to San Antonio

Although not increasing in volume, 
building permits a re . holding up re
markably well considering the bad 
weather of last month. Permits taken 
out at the city hall during the month 
of November amounted, to $53,350. or 
$1000 less than that of the previous

Last Chance for Extra Cash and
Votes in Contest to End Saturday

I f  December permits are normal, the side. He helped lay out the town ol 
year’s total should reach the million Snyder. Only the very new-comers 
and a  quarter mark Tp/-iiy4ing Nov- in Scurry county did not know and 
ember, permits of me e than $1,150,000 love him. Funeral sendees were held 
have been issued since January 1. at the First Methodist church with 

Included In the permits taken out Rev. Harris of Fluvanna in charge, as- 
last week are the following: Isisted by Rev. K. C. lumbert. Inter-

Mrs. O. L. Garber a $4,000 residence ment was to Snyder cemetery.
In the HUlcrest addition with J. E. Mr. Elkins was one of the oldest uio-
Hardtn as the contractor; L. W . Sweat- »*ers In Texas.
man. a  $3,000 home In the original " •
townslte with H. W . Hickman in charge _  .  _
of construction, and Q. H. Reber a O C O i e  O f  r e r i o n s

s a K F j s j s r  u,wn,‘,' in Wr~ k

®  The very last and final grand extra al Spur, will be brougnt nerc tociay. 
vote club offer and extra cash offer No definite information as to cause 
in the Daily News’ famous $5,000 prise of the accident has been obtained, 
voting campaign is on! Those who saw the plane crash say it

Did you read all about it in the News seemed to be on fire before it took its 
yesterday? fatal nosedive.

What a wonderful chance to win It to! Homer D - Ballard, banker, promoter 
It brings the Bulck. the Chevrolet and sportsman, who was president of 
the Whippet almost within your grasp the company which owned the plane 
because now you can get 70,000 extra Perished in the wreck as did hto chauf- 
bonus votes for every $20 worth of <eur, James O ’Bannion of Denver, his 
subscriptions, and at the same time pitot. Matthew Watson of Austin, a 
win an extra $100 in cash for youi FUlplno cook, and Willis Washburn, a 

| effort this week alone. 8an Antnio garage employee.
Never again will another club offer Ballard owned a number of banks, 

be made. This one to F INAL and con- and had business Interests in 13 states 
elusive. Thoee who expect to win au- of this country and two Canadian

C. & O. W. Engineer* 
Are W ell Fed on 

Thanksgiving Day
This note comes from the C. & O. 

W. railroad: “Tom Ralne. cook for the 
second residency camp of the Clinton 
and Oklahoma Western railroad, cer
tainly strutted his stuff Thanksgiving 
Day by mastering a dinner fit t r :  roy
alty. Eleven engineers and six friends 
were the lucky participants In this 
event. When It comes to cooking, Tom 
is an artist.”

RIO DE JANEIRO. Dec. 3. (JP)—Ten 
persons were killed today when the 
hydro-airplane Santos-Dumont crash
ed in the bay. The plahe was carrying 
a reception committee to welcome the 
Brazilian aviator Alberto 8antos-Du- 
mont. Everybody on board was killed. Democrat, 

in black.
ROBEBURO. Ore., Dec. 3. W V-Near

ly a  score of passengers were nursing 
Injuries today as the result of the de
railment of the Southern Pacific 
Shasta Limited near here.

Two passenger coaches, a  mall car

New Buick Is 
Stolen Saturday1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed* 
yesterday In Amarillo.Grading on Highway 

No. 66 Will Begin 
Soon, Newman Sayt

there be any additional cash offer. Amarillo Team to 
Contestants in the great raoe are be- P I . . ,  A L ; L n p

ginning to round the turn Into the a l a y  i n  / l o i i c n e
home stretch. The finish is only a  — 1—
short distance ahead now, and Sat- AMARILLO, Dec. 3. (/P>—After a 
urdaV. December 8 is the all import- telephooe conference between athletic 
tent date on the her iron When U  officials of the Amarillo and Abilene

ALANREED. Dec. 3. (Special'-Com 
missioner M. M. Newman has assured 
local people that prospects are good 
for the beginning, within the next tep 
days, of grading for paving on high
way 66. {
/ One of the difficulties which has con
fronted those making arrangements 
for the paving to .that of crossing the 
M. M. Greenwood farm, where the road 
will angle through the place, uslntt 
about 8 acres of land and completely 
destroying an orchard consisting ol 
about 50 bearing trees. The pasture 
also will be cut off from water.

here Saturday afternoon. Mr. Mackie 
had just purchased the car and driven 
it out of the garage, only to have It 
stolen when he left it parked.

The local sheriff's department has 
sent notices to nearby cities and a 
close watch is being made for the 
missing ear. This to IDs first theft 
reported here in a  long time

JUDGE MONTIETH RESIGNS  
HOUSTON. Dec 3. (AV-Waltor E. 

Montelth. Houston mayoralty nominee, 
today forwarded hto resignation as 
judge of the $1M judicial district to Gov 
Dan Moody. Judge Montelth was rel
ucted Saturday by a  majority of more 
than 10.000 vote* over Mayor Oacar P.

THE WEATHER VANE
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realize. In the lower, damper 
sections of the country, and in 
the crowded, stuffy industrial 
sectors, the white plague has 
a more devastating hold than 
generally believed, despite the 
efforts of scientists and phy
sicians. Indeed, school nurses 
have learned that the disease 
is prevalent among the young 
as well as the old, and- county 
health units in many places are 
giving much of their time to 
work of preventing spread of 
the disease among students.

WASHINGTON,— A secre
tary of the interior docs not, 
usually, have much chance to

BDDCar in the column* of the rampa uatir pSwT wllI be gladly corrected when ‘ .lled to 
the attention or the editor. It It not the Intention of Mui newspaper to Injure Mfto- firm, or corporation, and <*>rrec- 

1 he made, when warranted. *» P~- aa waa the wrongfully pnblU 
or article.

outside of Gray county, and ad-
*7.001 become famous (if you over- 
irn llook the case of Mr. Fall).’ 

Yet the cabinet member who 
holds that job is one of the 
most important officials of the 
government, and on his wis
dom, energy and foresight de
pends much of the welfare of 
future generations of Ameri
cans.

The vast problem of con
servation of our national re
sources comes under his juris
diction. He is the man who 
must see to it that water 
power sites, timber lands, coal 
and ore deposits and prospec
tive oil fields are husbanded 
for the future.

The department was es
tablished in 1849, when there 
was infinitely more in the 
shape of public domain to 
look after. But for a good 
many years nobody ever 
dreamed of conserving any
thing for the future. The en
tire west was just being open
ed and the population of the 
country, compared with to
day, was small. It seemed ab
surd to think that the country 
could ever run out of forest 
lands. Water power sites 
were Qnly of minor interest, 
the coal fields of the east 
seemed utterly inexhaustible, 
the Lake Superior iron

Fairness to A ll
Advance warning has come 

from the postal department 
that the post office employes 
are going to get a Christmas 
holiday this year. We ap
prove of the idea.

The Christmas period is one 
Of hustle and congestion fpr 
the post office. Christmas 
Day should give a respite from 
the period o f overwork. Letter 
mail is often urgent enough to. 
demand immediate placing in 
the boxes, but Christmas pack
ages may wait until the fol
lowing day without especial 
harm or inconvenience.

The moral to the rest of us 
Is, of course, to mail early. 
Those who mail their packages 
at the last minute and expect 
the hardworking postal em
ploye to toil all day long on 
Christmas will be justly dis
appointed. Nearly everyone 
gets at least one day off for 
Christinas, and many get a 
longer period. It is unfair to 
expect the post office staff to 
bear the burden of the season 
and forego even the pleasure 
Of being at home with their 
families on the greatset dav of 
the year.

And in mailing packages the 
public can bring pleasure to 
the postal crew by wrapping 
securely, addressing them legi
bly and completely, and reduc
ing the time necessary at the 
window for mailing. Only 
those who know-what it means

during theu past 20 years, a 
new idea— the idea of conser
vation— has arisen, and the 
Interior Department is the de
partment primarily charged 
with putting it into effect.

As one step in this program 
the department is now com
pleting a vast inventory o f all 
public domains. Forest lands 
have been sorted, classified 
and graded, and tracts to be 
set aside for preservation have 
been picked. Extensive ex
aminations are being made of 
lands where the mining of 
coal oil, gas, potash or phos-
ph:. , ; is possible.

* * *
Pari of this job consists of 

mapping and classifying agri
cultural lands. More than 
290,000000 acres of land on 
the eastern slope o f the Rock
ies and in the great plains 
have been mapped to show ir 
rigated lands of various grad
es, land suitable for dry-farm
ing, land suitable only for 
grazing, and so on. This data 
is made available for the use 
of the Department o f Agricul 
ture and western ranchers and 
homesteaders.

On top of this, the depart
ment is reckoning the country’s 
future supply o f energy. It 
is making a national inventory 
of the tons of coal, barrels of 
oil and second-feet of water 
power that will be available 
to American workers and in
dustrialists of the future. In 
this work, the tabulating of 
water power resources takes 
an important place. The de- 
partment estimates, for in
stance. that undeveloped water 
power sites In the public-land 
states have an aggregate po
tential capacity of 16,000,000
horsepower.

---------- -------------
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copper fields looked amply 
large for the whole country, 
and nobody had much use for 
an oil pool.

*  *  *

So the government got rid 
of its public possessions—  
rapidly, lavinshly. The In
terior Department originally 
devoted much of its offorts to 
fact finding; it would make 
surveys, tell prospective set
tlers or prospectors where the 
choicest lands were to be 
found, advise mine speculators 
and timber companies what

Gold has been discovere 
in one of the greens of the 
Sierra Country Club at Grass 
Valley, Calif* Aha! the duf
fer’s hand again!

* • >>/,',L;
The experts who predicted 

the electoral vote so well now 
are taking over the task of 
picking President Hoover’? 

and cabinet.

' More an 
.service an 
complaint, 
third dooi

forca
W. E. Coffee Grocery Co., 
west of postofflce. we do*

liver Jnot call «25.

to. struggle with mountains of jRbld* were best suited to their
packages can realize what 
these seemingly insignificant 
details can mean.

The Christmas Seals
Sales of Christmas Seals in 

Texas are being conducted by 
the Texas Public Health as
sociation and the 23 local as
sociations.

The seals are small things, 
but their relative insignificance 
should not cause them to be 
Overlooked. By securing the 
support of the Texas public 
at large, the association ex
pects to raise more than $100,- 
000— certainly not an insigni
ficant sum. William Green, 
president of the American 
Federation of Labor, sums up 
the subject In these w ords:!

“ The Christmas Seal sale of 
the National Tuberculosis as
sociation provides the oppor
tunity to place upon every 
communication o f the holiday 
period a symbol of the spirit 
of good will between men- 
The anti-tuberculosis move
ment is one o f constructive 
purpose and method. Dis
semination of health informa
tion Is the sure way to ctle«| 
the white plague and this may 
he promoted by buying Christ
mas seals.

“ Every one contribute in ac
cord with his ability and I 
hope that wage-earners will 
do their part.

association has put a 
tl emphasis on preven

tive work among wage earners 
because o f the highest morta
lity rate among our fellow 
workers Thw is an added 
reason for workers to encour
age the sale for 1928 by en
dorsement and by purchasing 
the seals.”

In high, dry, healthful West 
Texas, the terrible menace of 
tuberculosis fc difficult to

needs.
In the course of time, how

ever, it became evident that 
something must be saved for 
the future. The policy of 
wholesale grants of lands and 
mineral claim* gave way to a 
more thoughtful attitude as 
the limits of the public lands 
came to be realised. Thus,

*  •  *

An Iowa man fpjund straw 
berries on his vines the pthc 
day and picked them in a 
blizzard. ■ This Republican 
prosperity? ‘

* ♦ *
Has anybody noticed how 

little Johnny comes right home 
from school these evenings and 
asks if there isn’t something 
he can d,o to help mother?

W ‘ *
Channing Pollock, play

wright, says heater audiences 
these days “ check their brains 
with their hats ’ . An4 Qf 
course, Mr. Pollock, some just 
check their hats.

* * *
Several rolling pin throw

ing contests have been staged 
this fall. How do they man
age to get all the husbands to 
pose ? ________

DaJJy News’ W ant Ads brim? results.

U. of Kansas dormitories 
have co-ed fire chiefs. Won
der if it is their duty to patrol, 
the fire escapes.

( j  * * #
The latest in aviation is an 

invisible airplane. And if the 
things start falling the poor 
pedestrians won’t be able to 
dodge ’em even.

*  *  *

The jazz age pf literature 
has arrived: the 1928 prize Oy 
Henry story was published in 
Red Book, which strikes the 
eye a mile away, but belies 
its name.

*  *  *

Quite a number of oldtime 
cowboys who wouldn’t milk 
a cow for love nor money have 
sons who are taking cows to 
college with them and literally 
milking their way through 
school.

* • *
Only the thermometer can 

have its ups and downs with 
impunity and no thought of 
being broken.

A locaj man confesses that 
he doesn’t take the interest in 
football that he used to. Well, 
our alma mater didn’t win 
Thursday, either.

*  *  *

Women ip the stock ex
changes are poor fosers. And 
most of the men losers are
poor.

*  *  *

Farm note: Garden hose will 
continue to be used in

FOR RENT
and meat

510 Scat* Cnjrlcr

'M  In s u r e
Satisfaction in 

your building by installing

£  Z T IG H T 
W EATHER STRIPS
Caulking done to stop wind 
and water leakage.

E. L. King, Agent
Be* 1834 Pampa, Tex Ph. 54S-W

after December 1 all ledies' 

and children's bobs will be 50c in 

all Union Barber Shops.

MOM’N
POP

«  *  *

Pop Gel* 
Talked 
About

&CT MOTH I a, SMS RN ) -I'M NOT. THE SOOT Of 
MAN HAS £T(J6AK$ J  PtCftO* TO TWPOw
OF SAD LUCK • 
l know Pop 
IS NO GENIUS 
F00 MAKING. 
MONEV -  •

UP TO awonG.Qot 1 TOLD 
'iO O  BE FOPS NOU MADPIED 
Pop that HE'D NEJEft 

Hwe k nvthing  -

Cowan

—
MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3, 1— 8

Mother’s List-
'DDpNTFC 
HI SANTA’

FORGET

;Q TW$- I’VE 
:o FOR nr FOR 
MST B*ARS !

v ;

X fio t/ n tiiz .
' * l r S Z *  n j

F A T H E R S .  Q O IM Q T O  H A v f f i  M I A : H A N D S  F U L L  !

\UT OUR W A Y By William*

S^uaaar.err. VMMW. M a T U ^ R e  O fcT  O R AW

HE IS AUNW* GOING. 
To •Set tv.c wmjlO o n  

B ut he l a c k s  Tut 
spabk . look ax The 
Successful Bovs sou

X Kn0<n - 
PoP iSsfT .V.UiV ; 
o f A X0-G5T1la 

SuT MTS A 
GOOD-

turned down - Ralph laiPd.s 
WIFE HAS A BEMjTifUL HOME AND 
SSSVANTS----3EQI PM.ME0

NOW

T U v . > j  GO EXCUSING wS
i|AU‘.'-S: «>.' ^ON'T DEMAND 
iNC vTkw OF POP- -LOOK AT 
FRANK WARmEO. HE HADN'T 
A fc‘,T D « A**P.t-iON,BOT MS 
W.r-E MM ***Pr AATER'HIM AND
to Dat * :** . fco co ats  a n o >
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Orders
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Election Called in 
Canadian on Propos

ed Hall, Auditoriuma m p a  S o c ia l  N e w s
PHONE m

CANADIAN. Doc. I . (8peclal)—The building.
Canadian city commission has called 1 ....
the bond election for a new city hall work has been suited on the Pres
to be^hcld December 31. byterian manse being built by mem*

The proposed building wUl also have bers of the church, 
an auditorium, which, under present ' m
plans, would be used by the schools
and enable the trustees to have the kiss Ruth Abramson returned to 
present school auditorium cut Into Pampa yesterday afternoon, after 
much needed classrooms spending the holidays in Amarillo.

Social Calendar Boxfcer Couple 
Married Here in 
Pretty Ceremony

M i». Bobble Johnson and Mr. 8. 
Wayne O ’Keefe, both of Borger. were 
married in the city yesterday after
noon at the home of the bridegroom s 
brother. Mr. R. Earl O ’Keefe. The 
Rev. T. W. Brabham, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, officiated Ini 
the ring ceremony

The bride wore an afternoon dress' 
of cloth of gold and transparent black 
velvet. Her hat was of gold cloth, 
trimmed In cerise, and other acces-

Block No. 2 oo Foster Avenue In Utaltluh « * t e  at *  m « h T n a Z i

Hood^nronlrtv gTam on J- * -  Clark wlU
dT a u K  f l u n d ^ '  ^  PM ^' h® 1U Charg# ° *  th® study for thepa Auto Laundry. afternoon.

property to be sold as under ________ _ ;
execution In satisfaction of the amount TUESDAY
due and owing upon one promissory t The Wayside club meets In tire 
note of dote April 12, IBM for the home of Mrs. Tom Clayton at 2 
sum of ♦MOJO, executed by Charles o’clock.
RothweU end John Burnell to the o r- Mrs. J. M  Dodson. Mrs. M A. Fin
der of A. C. Powell and C. W. Taylor, ney and Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar will 
said note being payable In monthly be hostesses to members of the 
Installments, the first Installment be- Amusu « r Mp  dub and their bus
ing for the sum of $100.00 payable May bands at a  party In Mrs. Dodson’s 
12. 1928, and another Installment of home. The party has been announc- 
♦50.00 per month being payable there- ed for 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. O ’Keefe’s home. 102 
OUlosple street, was simply, but beau-1 
tlfully decorated for the wedding with 
pink and white chrysanthemums, rose 
buds, and bridal wreath. An Informal 
reception followed the ceremony, which 
took place at 2:30 o'clock.
, After brief visits in Amarillo. Elec- 
tra and Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs.: 
O’Keefe will be at home In Borger.1 
Mr. O’Keefe Is a  partner In the Pan
handle Insurance agency , and mana
ger of the Borger office. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. O ’Keefe of 
Panhandle, pioneer citizens of West 
Texas. The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. Robert Fleetwood of Big Spring.

Quests at the wedding included rel
atives and friends from Panhandle 
and Borger. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. O ’Keefe, parents of 
the bridegroom, and their children. 
Faye, Ralph- and David of Panhandle, 
and M in  Arless, Wallace and Winston, 
who are students In West Texas Teach
ers' college, at Canyon. Others from 
Panhandle Included J. B. Bourland. 
Vern Wisdom and 8c well Thorpe 
Quests from Borger were M ia  Marie 
Britt, Miss Edith Wayne, Guy Coffee. 
Perry Powell and Charles Chapman.

IYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

from Its date until paid at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum and containing 
the usual 10 jar Just attorney s  fee

your ciutstuuhe Cards Now; 
assortment In stock. See them 
» Dally News. Mrs. 8. A. Burns in the McNamara 

home. The party Is announced for 8 
jx  m

The Wide Awake Bridge club will 
meet at 3 o’clock In the home of Mrs. 
M. 8. Pager.

The Young OIris’ circle of the First 
Christian church will meet at 7:30 
o'clock In the church.

A  joint executive board meeting will 
be held by the Young Matrons’ so
ciety and the Women's Missionary so
ciety of the First Christian church at 
7 o’clock

DR. W . PU RVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 9 
Ice Phone 107 Residence 45

recorded and appears on record In the 
office of the County Clerk of Oray 
County, Texas, under the terms of. 
wtych mortgage the undersigned, upon 
default being made in the payment 
Of said note, are granted the right 
to Setae the property and sell the same 
and default having been made In the

JS—Canary birds. Phone 191, 
i, Box 132. Mrs. C. W . Law- 
mpa, Texas. 25-4 p

STUDER, STENNIS & 
STUDER
LAW YERS

Phone 777
First National Bank Building

sale contained In said mortgage, the 
amount now due and owing upon said 
note being the sum of $501.00. /,

A. C. POWELL  
C. W . TAYLOR 3-10

W EDNESDAY
The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis

copal church will meet at 3 o’clock in 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler’s home.

The Baptist W . M . U. will give a  
special program In observance of the 
week of player for foreign missions 
In the church at 2 o’clock.

CHIROPRACTOR

JOB PR IN T IN G
By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEWS
Phone 8$6'SA LE —Friers at C. W . Osborne 

m two miles east and half mile 
1 on Mobeetie Highway.____ 28-8dh

SALS—Good two room house and
W EDNESDAY

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society will meet at 2 o’clock In the 
church parlors.

The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet in Mrs. J. W. 
Vasey’s home at 3 o’clock.
, The Altar society of Holy Souls 
meets at the church at 3 o’clock.

The Young Matrons* society of the 
P in t Christian church meets at 3:30 
o’clock at Mrs. C. W . Stowell’s new 
home on Frost street.

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the First Christian church meets at 
9:30 o’clock in Mrs. Lee Ledrlckl 
home.

nicely lu r-

a  *E W r—Five room house and 
trace; fotlr room house. Water and 
>h with. Also bam.. Mrs. J. T. Har- 
rton. two blocks west ahd one north 
Red BaU Filling Station, Talley I jOVE fu t iu o fe *'EY GQOVES

rear -gn;*ti

a &  entirely

TH URSDAY
The second program in observance 

of the week of prayer for foreign 
missions will be given by the Baptist 
W . M . U. at the church, beginning 
at 2 o’clock. -

POKURENT—Modem’ 9 room furnished 
house 'With two car garage. Phone 

M t-W , K 27-2p

FOR RENT—One., two and four room 
house*- famished, or unfurnished. 

MUe-wpst on Borger road, gas, lights 
and water.-D. W . Cary. 27-3dp

. A  social meeting of the Friendship 
class of the Methodist Sunday school 
•will hold a  social meeting in the class 
room at 2 o’clock. Mrs. C. M. Fearn,

1. Plenty o f , closet room, 
down and you can move tn

RENT—Three room unfurnished

investment? A duplex renting for $$Q 
per month can be bought for $2,900 on 
terns. Practically new. front and be.sk 
port has and a  garage.
7 Here is another of our best bargains.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment and 
bed room. Modem. Mrs. Dave Pope 

Call |7. 989 Bast Fra nets. 28-3dp

F O R R K N T —5-room modern house" 
Apply Filling station corner of Cuyler

ITT—Bedroom adjoining bath. 
In. With or without garage. 
Nathan Jones. Pampa Dally 

28-tfc
school and can be bought for $3J00; 
3500 down, balance monthly.
. W e have a  real bargain In North Ad
dition on West street. 4 rooms and 
bath, sp arranged that It can be eerily 
used as a  duplex. This will not last 
long Priced a i $2,700, only $250 down 
and then ISOM per month.

You will like the floor plan jf this 
new modem house, near »he East 
school: A ll oak floors, roomy kitchen 
cabinet, garage and walks $3,380. $800 
down and yc”  move right in, balnnoe 
about 859 per month

We have Metec a  very desirable home 
In North Addition. Five rooms, oath, 
and break last, nook with a  floor plan 
you will like. Also garage and serv
ants' quarters; $5,000, terms.

Can you appreciate this brick v .-neer 
bargain? F ife rooms and bath, new, on 
a  comer lot. east front, ckwe In. All 
oak floors, fireplace, five closets, en
ameled woodwork, built-in tub with 
shower and automatic heater. Double 
garage, walks and drive. Priced to 
T f i t e ' large rooms and glassed-In

bed room to rent. North 
Call Lewis 389. 38-3dD

Wanted

I, wants cooking 
house. Mrs Dun- 
5, south of tracks 

27-3c

W IL L  care for children by the day 
or hour. Phone 1 »-J . Mrs. Barthotoma.

<*.' 28-3p

PAMPA DAILY NEWS M O N D A Y EVENING, DECEMI

—

feed 

Merit Egg Mash

Stark & McMillen
Feed

TJIE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND GOR- 
w f b w » i BIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PANPA

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phone 8 - Office Phone 59

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oencral OU Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300-Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

PLUMBERS

R. C. STOREY 
Plumbing Contractor

Estimates furnished on work in or on! 
of city.

216 Starkweather Phone 399J 

TAXIDERM IST-

VERNON E. MOORE 
Taxidermiat

Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
true to life.
P. O. Box 2024 Pampa, Tex.

Magnolia yards

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOM ERY
Bye Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Father** Drag Store

ARCHITECTS

W . R. K A U FM AN  
Architect

Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. G. “ D ICK”  HUGHES 
L ife  Underwriter 
Brunow Building

Phone 531
—

DR. A . W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Rooms 20. 21, Smith Bldg. 
Office Phone 263

Mis. L. P. Duvall and Mrs. O. W . Fer- 
^f-guson will be hostesses. A ll members 

of the class are invited to be pres
ent.

Mrs. Robert OUchrlest will be hos- 
to the Lone Star Bridge club. 

She has announced the game to be
gin at 2:30 o’clock.

9B1DAY
The London Bridge club will be en

tertained by Mrs. Walter Coffee. The 
game will begin at 2:30 o’clock.

28-2dp T he Blue Bonnett Bridge club will 
rneet In the home of Mrs. Carl Taylor 
at 2 o’clock.

A  regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star win be held at 7:30 o'clock.

© h E A  Service
THIS HAS HAPP|{\r,Il

K A* «•ALKITKR CAaaTAUIN « k n  k.
«TM hca h i* MltflWH! la in  Ik .

I *  •h * r t*s  w ith  her 
Me. “

« * a «  HABt 
•r* her will

t ushie i *  h ar a  i t n i  for

■■ H . n a i  m i l  *e r  
. She lik e *  h i* a llot.

\ W m S T " * *

Mrs. Joe M. Smith 
Hostess to Sunday 
School Class

Members of the Junior class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school and a few 
of their friends were delightfully en
tertained Saturday evening with a  par
ty at the home of Mrs. Joe M. Smith, 
teacher of the class. Games and co n -1 
tests were enjoyed, and delicious re
freshments were served.

Special guests of the evening were: 
Helen Jeanne Manning, Oeorgla Lou 
Prichard, Dorothy Bromley, Pauline 
Noel. Ina Mae Dean. Billie Bratton. 
Mary Peenberg, Otto mce, Jr., and 
Paul Keim. The class members who 
attended were as follows: Jeanne 
Camp, Lois Todd, Billie Delle Scott. 
Christine Manning, Phyllis Smith, Tom 
Sweatmaa. Warren Finley, Smith Wise. 

Roy Webb, Junior Perkins and 
Scott.

f — — . D a *  trie* « •  u ta  b tr , but 
" A * »  he * * • » • * * •  *be te ll*  bln. 
•h r mot b tH t t t  In  l* v *  but
b*ue* tu mmrry m om rj.

Alratrr u ik t *  M «a *fta  nhlrh 
Jerry repelae*. Hut nkea be 
le an * that *b* baa laat her Jol. 
mm bla areaant. be uae* bla ta- 
flnraar* to | «  bar u alai'f la u 
ebaru*.

Rehearsal* are bar*. but 
KVKLYN UTAHII ta bla* la her. 
A lea ter drive* her 1a Allautle 
CItv fur the a m la g , but abe 
aaake* hlw «a « r »  by vafualaa la 
Utteu* u uMalgkl party be want*

* fa  f t r r  tbe rbornt a a *  ba tahea 
tR O N T IN E  l.rW A I DV luatra*.

A abort u ieatloa la  tbe abate re
v iew  a a *  urauaatlo* ta  a apeelal 
t e a r *  aamber elate Jerry. R re lya  
wauta ber I *  ■ »  la  Vloataa w ith 
her mm tbe trula bat A leater la -  
ala ta on * r iv la «  ber there.

J erry  beeaaaea aaeaay w bea he 
•a es  by w ay a f Ph llaJelphla an* 
ataua a f a aatertaae ulaee fa r  a 
Sinner pa rly— altbaatth be Intro- 
t a r n  ber la  a  u lrl be a v *  I*  a 
fr ie a *  a t bla mother.
KOW OO Oh W IT H  TH E  STOHY 

CHAPTER X L
IK R R Y ’S eyes followed Alerter's. 
J  She saw nothing alarming— 
merely two men at n small table.

One of them was engaged In eat
ing fried chicken. The other was 
returning Alester’s stare. A 
crooked smile parted his lips and 
settled in one corner of bla raoutb. 
He said something in a  low voice 
to bis companion. The latter

Aleater said: “Are you certain?”
“Yes sir.” the ninu reput'd, not 

troubling to lower his voice now. 
Alester glanced uneasily at Jerry 
but ber expression did uot tell him 
that she hod guessed at the import 
of the Information he had received.

“He’s afraid of Trigger Nolan,” 
she said to herself. "That’s why he 
wanted to wait until morning to 
start!"

“A ll right,” Alester said to her;

ber, though she tried to guess.
They drove at a snail a pueu for a 

stretch of 10 miles aud then the 
rain lessened. Alester stepped ou 
the gas again and soon they wera 
making 40 miles along a clenuLig, 
pool-dotted highway.

Suddenly one of the front wheel* 
hit a deep rut. A few feet fnrfher 
on Alester cursed uuder Ills breath. 
They were limping like a barefoot 
boy with a soru toe.

*TI1 be damned If I’m going to 
stop in this rain,”  lie said and kept 
on going. “There must be another 
garage along hero somewhere” 

For half a mile they bumped 
along with tlio Oat tire belus 
ruined under the ruthless trest- 
oieut. Then Alester drove to the

train.”
"There’s plenty of time.” be In

sisted doggedly. "We could leave at 
daylight and make tbe train.” 

"But I want to get some sleep.” 
Jerry walled. “You know you prom
ised . . .”

"You’re lo old to believe In prom
ises.” Alester laughed mawkishly. 
"Don’t be a killjoy, Jerry. I won’t 
see you again for weeks. What’s a 
little night out of a lifetime?” 

Jerry turned away In despair, 
turned toward Alester and Jerry j  Betty had been watching, and lis-
smw his features darken. j lenlD*- d° n t Jtb.,n,r, Jou

» «— . . .  " r»  him." she advised Jerry. “HeBut Alester was coming toward j  l s n . t  f l t  f o r  n l g h t  drlv,n„.»
her now. getting In ber lino o f vis- j  « H«  hasn’t had much to drink,”
ion. He rolled tho door closed In I Jerry protested.
haste and grasped her by the arm "No. but something has shaken

ceeded to obey.
Jerry could sec, across the hall, 

the two men whose.presence hud 
thrown Alester Into a state of fear.
The act he bad requested com
pletely failed to hold her attention.
Slio was getting creepy with the 
unwholesome sounds and sugges- 
tlvo surroundings.

"Ob. do let us go.” she implored 
when the doors were rolled together " wc’ll 8° "  ,  .  ,
again. She saw .hat Alester had ' RY fook hurrled f. rewell9 of 
lirtod the flask to his lips a sccoud J olh* r9 lhc party ond )n „ 
time. , few minutes Alester was bumping

“It's early,” he returned briefly, j his car over tho ruts to the gate,
His willingness U> depart h a d lwl,hout ‘ bought of the possibility

• j " -  „ d , ,
half-hour wentjir and she urged In K„ ^ ly  because Trigger Nolan and *,Uf  " r lht ro“d *nd 
vain. He turned repeatedly to the i his companion hud goue iu the ‘ We’ll hall someone and send 
flaak. It began to worry her. dou- o“ >ci direction. for ■ K*™*® n»“ n.” lie aalJ. reach-
a r  . 0. -h e ,. curt. On. d u e  o< J * .  « « * « ■  .  U - W j .  to «m  J J "
biu cultured role, took u„ .  furry „0tK1,, B.,Ty „ „ r l lu,.r. Ool, | dl»cult u t « r l » t  IlCd li.-d ru„„c .r

i Idea d,.u.l„aled her u o w -lo  net to | D0, » " «  T lL .J !. ,? ! !
"Please. Alestor,”  she begged. “I | New York in Mine to catch the1r,,n,lnB do* u harder than

must get to New York. If you  keep j train for Boston. | cv” ' .  A
mo here much lougcr I’ll miss my J  She looked at the clock on the h»P Dhair L i !?  aifd

Instrument dial and was relieved 8ter » “» ‘ b®r half hour aud Jerry
to kuow that there was plenty of 
time. She asked Alester not to 
drive so fast. His recklessness was 
breathtaking.

He did not slow up. Jerry gripped 
the side of tbe car with her right 
brad and said nothing more. It 
this was bis way of showing his 
displeasure, let him show It!

8he had. not guessed correctly at

was barely suppressing her tear*.
She could not make that train now. 
It meant that she'd never reach 
Boston in time tor her rehearsal.

with fingers that trembled. When 
they reached tbelr table ba seised 
a  flask that bad been laid upon It 
by one or the party.

“What Is the matter?” she aeked.
Alester did not answer. It was 

loft for another man to enlighten 
Jerry. “Alester’a seen tbe Red 
Terror.”  be laughed.

One of the girls gasped. "Do you 
mean that red-beaded bootlegger 
they call Trigger Nolan?” she 
asked. -Isn ’t he terrible? He 
nearly elew tba steward out at the 
club for cutting bis Muff aud claim
ing that he did it.”

“What's be got against you, A1 es
ter?” someone else asked.

Alester eat back, his face farther 
from the light. “I don’t know him,” 
he said shortly. Jerry knew ha

him. Wait a while. You can run up j forward In response to added pres-

Jerry ceased to think of dauger 
after a while. Large, soft raindrops 
splashing on the windshield threat
ened to slow tbelr progress SDd 
gave her a new cause for worry.

“There’s ' a  garage just ahead.” 
Alester laid, and the car leaped

Bed. ■v. .*1*1.

t t Q H , I  eay. we’re missing the 

•how!” a  male voice pro
tested. -Opea the doer*.”

Ht> words were loud enough to 
he heard by a havering waiter who 
accepted them as an o iM ^lm d pro

to New York In two hours.'L 
a •  •

JERRY gave In. Time rolled very 
slowly over her head while those 

about ber enjoyed themselves. They 
begged her to dance tor them and 
because she felt that she’d go to 
pieces If she sat there waiting for 
Alester to take her away she con
sented.

They applauded her madly and 
Jerry thought with a  catch tn her 
throat of her jeopardised chanco to 
win tbe approval of a theatrical 
audience. She made up ber mind to 
appeal to one of AleMer’a  friends to 
drive her to a railroad MaUon if 
be refpsed any longer to leave.
, She told fahu this, and that she’d 
find a  telephone and eall for a cab 
If no one there would help her.

-W ait o  minute,” Alester put ber 
off. -W alt Just one mlnnte.”

He lifted his band and summoned 
n waiter. Jerry saw him paw a  
folded hill to the man and whisper 
something she could not hear. She 
sat silent, waiting to soo If this had 
anything to do with her demand.

Soon tbe waiter was bock. Ha 
Mid something to Alester la  a  low 
voice. Jerry caught hie words, 
"Baltimore,” and ”a  halt hour

F IN A L L Y  Alester grew too rest*
"  less to sit' still any longer. He 
bad not dared to make any tender 
advances to Jerry, knowing that shs 
was furious aud bad good reason 

tbe truth. Aleeter did not alto-1 to be.’ 
gethcr trust the waiter who had He got out and changed the lira  
told him that Trigger Nolan had j  jt wan a  wet, muddy Job and when 
taken the pike to Baltimore. , he climbed bock Into the car ha

was a sorry sight. He drove mors 
carefully this time. There was no 
use iu speeding.

"Don’t worry.” he said to Jerry 
after a long silence. "I ’ll see that 
Welnerts gives you another;!
eba# i f . ”  x  ^  **££

“He won’t." Jerry said hopelessly, 
"not even for you.”

Alester knew that abe spoke tha 
truth. Mr. Welnertx had told him 
many times wbat It meant to train 
a girl tn a part ouiy to have her 
dissipate her looks and energy in 
night clubs and fast living.

Jerry would hate him, he felt. 
He stole a  sidewise glance at her. 
Jerry’s eyes were filled with tears. 
Trouble scratched her mind wltto 
sharp •claws. She might sot lose 
her Job. but she’d never have an
other chance with Mr. Waiuerts.

-They will probably put Jnna 
back In her place and aend am to 
the chorus again.” ran the burden 
of her thoughts.

AH tbs Joy that tbs had cgps$* 
snesd this morning 'had now

sure on the accelerator. “We will 
stop there aud put up the top.” 

They were getting pretty wet be
fore tbe garage was reached. The 
rain was coming down faster now.

Alester suggested waiting antll It 
ceased but Jerry was uuwllHng to 
losa any more time. “You can 
drlvs slow " sho advised; “and It 
might rain ail night.”

BUT  whan they had gone % few 
miles farther she wished she 

had let Alester have his way. Tbs  
rain waa now coming down In tor
rents. The side curtains wars keep
ing them dry but Alsster’s vision 
was cut off by tbs rain beating 
against tbs windshield. Ha could 
not see 10 fact ahead of him.

They crawled along at 12 miles 
an hour. Jerry had to beg Alester 
to reduce his speed and she realised 
that Betty was right. Something 
was driving him to utter disregard 
of Mfety.

Jerry thought it strange that bs 
could fear another man so much 
and think nothing af risking Ms 
llfo la an aeeldent. She old not 
know that Alester was so obsessed 
with ana fear as to reader him en
able to entertain another. And the 
real cause that made these two men 
hats each etlter did uot occur to

enced this morning 'bed now van* 
Itfaed. She was a dejected, beaten, 
little competitor for some of Lhn 

things in life
had made plans for (pending 
creased salary ah# waa ta f  ; 
-plans that hurt her to gteat, 

up. But what bort mors than nay* 
thing else waa the necessity et re
vising tbs letter she had to writ#

“Why. Jerry,” he 
know bow you’ll get te

. h* .  < *“ • *

I I I H



P A M P A  D A ILY

\ DISTRICT NO. X
Mrs. Earl Blythe 
Miss Beth Bjythe 
Mrs. S. A. Burns .1
Mrs. P. G, Browne---------
Miss Lenora Ellington_f_ 
Mrs. W. A. Gray
Mrs. Maysel H arrod ....
Mrs. Vera Jackson -------
B. W. Kelley ______
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy
Mrs. R. E. K ip zer----- -
Mrs. Nina McSkimming
T. G. Nabers ..—--------- —
Mrs. I.
Henry

306450
300,710
316,420
310,040
312,210
310,560
305,700
306.400 
310,000
303.400

For District No. 1 For District No. 2

$100.00 In Cash
For the Contestant in 
this District who tons  
in the largest amount 
of subscription money 
between 8 a. m., Mon
day, December 3rd 
and 9 p. m., Satur
day, December 8.

ynoldg
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse

For the Contestant in 
this District who turns 
rn the largest amount 
of subscription money 
between 8 a. m., Mon
day, Dec. 3rd and 9 
p. m., Saturday, Dec-

Andrew Stark .r
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor 
Miss Catherine Vincent 
Mrs. J. H. Wynn 1— _

DISTRICT NO. 2

Mrs. H. M. Anderson
Mrs. W. D. Benton_____
Mrs. F. M Higgins-------
Miss Anna Brown.— ,— 
Mrs. Minnie McCollum 
Miss Arlyne Rasor__—  
Mrs. Josephine Sparks..
Mrs. L. R. Taylor______
Mrs. E. L. Thomason__
Mrs. J. M. Wright — __

For every $20 worth of subscriptions turned in between 8 a. m., Monday, December 3rd and 9 
p. m., Saturday, December 8.

‘ THE LAST CIBB OFFER"
YOOR LAST CHANCE-NO CLUB OR CASH OFFER H E X ! WEEK

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
(B Y  CARRIER BOY IN  rA M I'A )

«  months $3.25 1,000
1 ym r o oo 5.000
2 years 12.00 M R
3 years 18.00 &O.000

BY M AIL
By mail in Gray county outsld the city of Pampa. and in 
the following counties; Hutchinson. Roberta. Hemphill, 

h. Donley. Armstrong and Carson. 
i’ TIONS FOR LKSS THAN 1 YEAR.

5.000
15.000
40.000

As a candidate In The Pampa Dally News 
ISOOOAutomobile Prize Campaign

$ 5.00 
10.00 
15.00

Elsewhere than above mentioned 
$7.00

Silver Anniversary Buick
Purchased From and on Display at Pampa

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Any man or woman, cither married or single, of good character may 

become a canddatc ir  *,hs campaign and is entitled to one nomination 
credit of 2,000 votes

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objections] noma-

HOW PRIZES W ILL BE A  W ARPED
‘  The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15. 1928 

In front of the Tampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car WUI be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter. rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling H IGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1928 Model Silver Anniversary Buick. costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS  W ON may <£topse between the $778 oo Whippet Sedan 
and the $73<L50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND  
oar is woo, will receive the remaining car.
4 After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant in each digtrf “
genuine diamond rings, 
contains three stones, the 
* THEN the next highc
genuine Bulova Watch ---------- __________________
receive a  $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
district will recive a  $37.50 ftnuthe Bulova watch. 1 
highest contestant in each district will receive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive a  $24.75 genuine

THE DISTRICT PRIZES— ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT 
—  ^  5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES

V>B̂ rri Suitable for lady or gentleman

SECOND THIRD FOURTH

I H I f l C d i l i f c I b l i l  V«iue*»So.oa v«Jw*$37.so

There are no obligatons attached to entering this camnaign, and 
it costa absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them. -v-

No subscriptions for a period longer than three, years will b$ accepted.
In accepting nominations’all contestants agree to abide by ttm con

ditions named. The Dally News reserves the right to place additional 
prizes on the list.

All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa, Texas, just w  
soon as the winners are announced by the official Judges.

In  case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tleing will ra
ce! ve prizes Identical with the one tied for.

This campaign closes Saturday. December 15 at 9 p. m.
Subscriptions cannot be transferred. AU subscriptions must be 

In cash before votes are issued.
Every contestant who fails to win one of the regular prizes will reeefcra 
10 per cent of the total amount of money he or she has tamed In.

_  _ _ —  each receive one of the $225.00
As one of the rings Is a solitaire and the other 
HIGHEST will hive choice between the two. 

at cpj^estant in each jhstrtct ••yi recevie a  $#u

in egch Bulovi Bulova
W a t c h

i o p  * 24' 75

This B u l o v a  Watch

valueThu Genuine 
Diamond RingWatch. DlXMOPURCHASED FROM T!

What to do Fir«t

(1) Fill out the "Nomination 
Blank” and bring or mall it to the 
Don test Manager. Pampa Daily 
News. Then you win be given 
contes ;aat's receipt book and full 
instructive which will enable you 
to start rjgtt out after subscrip
tion votes. U )  Tell all your 
friends that are out to win 
one of the Mg prize «$£%. Ask your 
friends to subscribe through you 
Each subscription, either new 01 
renewal counts thousands of votes. 
(3) TuVn In Vour FIRST subscrip
tion. using First Subscription Cou
pon below and receive a  start of 
more* than 12.000 votes 1Chevrolet Coach, 1928

Purchased From Ctttberson-Smatiing Chevrolet Motor Company Pmchmd t

i.Tgr.V/



Southern California, Utah ai»d Ten
nessee have been tied but unbeaten. 
California has bowed to no college for 

Halthough tied by Stanford and South- 
fern  California. Stanford lost to 

Southern California but gave an ex
hibition of attacking power Saturday 
against the Army that has not been 
surpassed tills season in big league 
competition.

Every eleven in the Big Ten met at 
least one defeat during the season. 90 
keen was the competition, and Chi-

Contest at Chicagor-Canadiaij Boy 
Places in Wheat Division There

CH^CAGQ, Dec. J. <A>>—Beans •*>«> 
pews, grain exhibits, boys and . girls 

club;, and home economics having got
ten the, 29th International Liverstock
Exp fitlcn' off to a'rouslng start, the 
real plutocrats cl the show—th^ live
stock

spent Sunday and today here as guests 
of Mrs. Henry's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Pope. Miar Claadlne Pope, who 
had spent the TbAnksgivlng holidays 
at the J. A. ranch as their guest, re
turned tp Pampa with them.

cagp was beaten no less than sever, 
times. Every member of. the now Big 
Six conference, as well as tlie South
western conference, also suffered at

werp led to the center of the 
ring today. . 0 ■

Champions have been chosen in the 
Intercollegiate livestock and crop Judg
ing. and in some classes of the grain 
exhibits, of several Masses of cattle 
sheep, swine, horses and grain called 
forward a  new group of contestants 
today. •>' • ’<*• V

Oklahoma set a new pqlfit record to 
win the intercollegiate livestock Judg
ing honors for the third time, thUli

Champions were overthrown in five 
of the ihajor fields of action. Stan
ford shared the "Pacific coast last year 
with Southern California, but the Tro
jans occupy the top alone t,hlS season. 
Otah displaced the Colorado Aggies in 
the kiicky Mountain conference and 
Texas' cus:Cd the Texas Aggie* from 
the Southwest conference title. Neb
raska won the first Big Six crown in 
a group that was led by Missouri Jast 
i-e^v. Boston college finished with 
,th$ best eastern record where Yale 
and Pittsburgh shared the 1927; lead
ership. Illinois, in a race decided on 
the last day, successfully defended the 
Rig Ten championship. Georgia Tech 
appears likely to stay at the tpp of 
the Southern conference, even if forc
ed to share the leadership with Flor-

f  BO*. JlMf 
Jk*j|$CE vitgr  

Vouft (JNCIE KCI 
M  Ha s  p o d

W ^ - y o u ! /

ing honors for the third time, 
gaining permanent possession of the 
bronze trophy. A member o f' its team, 
Quentin Williams, was high individual

iONTO, Opt., Dec. 3. M V -N i 
t is needed ip  make a forecast 
one word to he heard more olt- 
n any other at the annual con- 
1 of the National Association of

B O T T O M  l |Oi| behalf of the major leagues, wil 
be submitted a plan by which the 
majors woujd agree to sign no player; 
without previous professional exper
ience. except from the colleges, if the 
minors fall solidly In line behind the 
unrestricted drdft. or "selection by pro
motion” of baseball players.

Upder the existing arrangements five 
leagues, the American association, pa
cific Coast. International, Western and. 
I. i  I. (Three-eye), are bound only 
to a  limited draft which permits ma
jors to select from teams of the cir
cuits. players sent to them from the 
American and National league clubs.

for Guests S$  
by Local Store

hibitlng five single ears,
In the grain and hay show. Woodrow 
Itudgins, Denison. Tex., was fourth and 
3. t ( '  Hudgins, Pottsboro. Tex., fifth.

Parker D. Hanna, Canadian, Tex.}1 
was nineteenth in the hard red wheat 
cqptest.

Whiners in the girls* club contests, 
attracting entrants from almost every 
state, ihcluded: National canning con
test. Miss 'Florence Drcss^U, Logan 
county. Gkla.r sewing contest, Sybil 
Herring'. Pulton county, Illinois.

Michigan dominated the field bean 
section.

, “I  Just must Will yop about our 
Thanksgiving dinner and hovv n<!ar We 
came not being able to take care of 
our guests.” said a prominent Pampa 
housewife to one of her neighbors a 
few days ago. ‘‘‘W e had all the tifr- 
key and the ‘trimmings* that one could 
waht to make the meal complete and 
the day one of the most enjoyable We 
had ever had. But the furniture that 
was necessary to care for our guests 
—well. We didn't have it. ^ ,

“We were surely worried: We had

Cfty Basketball 
Men tc Organize 

Tomorrow Night ask<?d, “But how d|d, you have every
thing ready for Thursday when you 
bought your furniture only Wednesday 
afternoon? I nev^r did get furniture 
delivered within 24 hours after 1 
bought it.” She explained that with
in two hours after she left the store 
the last delivery truck had left and 
all the pieces were in place and ready 
f<W m - r ^ Y c  m  w , *-

Local basketball enthusiasts will meet 
in t ic  Cliambcr of Commerce rooms 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, when of
ficers of the town team will be elected. 
At . the same time uniforms will be 
or<l* rod and' the first pr'a‘6 tice lUgflt'KPt.

TlTf board of education has set aside 
Monday and Saturday nights for the 
town; team to practice and play. It wll) 
be impossible to organize a city league, 
as tpc gym will be available only twe 
nights a week. Pampa has many for
mer college and high school basketball 
stare and cnc of the best town teams 
in the Panhandle will he developed

gvpryone Interested In basketball Is 
urged to attend the meeting tomorrow 
night and to sign up for practice. Two 
temns may be organized, one to play 
away from the city while the other 
plays at home.

B ird ’s Expedition 
to Establish Base

on Antarctic Ice

Season of Unusual Upsets Ends 
With Exception of Few Games—  
Army-Noire Dame Crowd Was Biggest
By ALAN J. GOULD  

Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Dec. 3. OF)—Except for 

a. Jew sparkling decisive tests In the 
8outh and far west, the 1928 college 
football season has cloned an unpre
cedented and tpeteoric course.

Its chief developments have Includ
ed record-smashing attendance and 
gate receipts for the fifth straight year, 
an extraordinary succession of upsets 
featuring the downfall of champions 
and teams rarely out of the top flight 
—In short, a bewildering whirl cli
maxed by three crushing triumphs for 
the far west over legions east of the 
Mississippi.

From the spectacular viewpoint, the 
early season crowd of 122,000 that wit
nessed the Navy-Notre Dame game in 
Chicago was the high spot. New 
marks In attendance also were set in 
the east and southwest, while every 
other section contributed to an out- 
pouring over the country from Sep
tember

hurdle this week, with Tech playing 
Georgia at Atlanta and Florida meet
ing anotner undefeated foe, Tennessee 
at Knoxville.

80 far as the records of major col
leges go,'only four can boast spotless 
slates. Boston college, the only team 
neither beaten nor tied in the east, and 
Detroit, enjoying the same distinction 
in the middle west, share this honor 
wi,tb ,l|he sgpt^erfl pair^ Florida and

The Following Bialik Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News;
Mechanic's Lien Notes • sf'
Deed of Trust Notes l 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Instalment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage, 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single. 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract. i  i * 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. 
Bill of Sale-~General. »
Bill of Sale-Automobile. ,
Warranty Deed with Vendor's Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed. » . , -v...
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Aijtomobile.

to December approximating 
25,000,000 to 30,000,000.

From the angle of sheer playing ac
complishments. representatives of the 
Pacific coast and the South take the

K O  *  S J  t  R
major share, of the season's laurels, a 
situation that will find Its appropriate j 
climax in the New Year's day engage- !

foremostment between two of the 
teams of these areas. California and 
Georgia Tech, in the Rase bowl at

fAPTO ne w s  s t a w »Pasadena.
The golden west has a double arm- 

lock and half Nelson on intersectional 
glory as a result of the sensational 
victories of Stanford over the Army, 
Oregon State over New York univer
sity. and Southern California over 
Notre Dame within a tfcree-day pe
riod. Whatever claims the east hoped 
to stake in the scramble for national 
title honors were wiped out by the

ly^ehlhorn to Play |E A T H E R  GOODS
- Anything in UWfeur im*irr

Goods. Saddles Repaired.

* 4 *  OBBtoB* . . R e p a i r e d
A-No. 1 t e n  Olass used.

' & t ? «

Fred Morrison

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

f t  * ■ .

*  ° C C C V [ " 1

Protest is Filed

CORSICANA. Dec. 3. i/P)— A formal 
protest of the eligibility of Seaman 
Squyres. Qlebunu? high school fullback, 
has beep filed with the district four 
Interscholastic league executive com
mittee, Coach John Pierce of Oorsi-

5 =
‘SUNNY JIM’ RECEIVES AWARD

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NRWS
- ..... 11 ■-

p a c e  rent

the workers eradicate The 
asked the authorities to

F O R  T H E  
BUSINESS MAN!

— 0 —
t v  ' .
Below are a few misc$llRa&QUB items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAC$
DESK BLOTTERS \

MANUSCRIPT COVERS .*•
CARBON PAPER 

TYPEW RITER PAPER j
SECOND SHEETS- i/
MENU PAPER „  *

REST AU^XlrtF CHECKS » ■ •

CARD, BOARD t j  j  ! t ' \

ENVELOPES , . A  V
SCRATCH PADS •  f

n „

T *  * \

Pampa Daily 
N ews

Phone 666 { r  r n

to have. Then we had planned to 
■spend about $1,500 or the things we 
needed and such a large order-as yiat. 
We thought, would surely; * require the 
dealer to prddr Atone from Amarijlo, 
Kansas City; WlchUa W  $tl Louis. 
“ But we Were "surely surprised. We 

went to the Path pa tfiyhtture com
pany and the task of selecting was so 
easy. There ‘ a variety tji every 
line. We picked out tlje things we, 
wanted and kep$*wondertti£ if1 we were , 
■roiiin to get them within the $1,500 
that we had to spend. I  had asked _ 
die prices as we went along, but hadn't 
kept the totals up. I, expected to have 
tp go back and select something cheap
er. Hut dQ you toow that when Mr. 
Cassidy figured uj> the total It came 
to a  little W r  $900. ' ' T

“WeQ. we had oUr Thanksgiving pin
ner, served on a new dining room 
table, our guests sat on new chairs.

Used a new living room suite, and

£ had one of the nlp&t times that 
y jh a t  you could imagine. '

Her friends, was iipt satjsfipd, for she

bodies repaired'and paint
ed. Curtains, seat covets 
and upho^tdiy.

Pampa Top and Body 

Works p

3t «•

Old ^unaiy^f made new by ex
pert workman.

G. C. Malokao Furniture 
Co.

T ,;H ------------ ;--------------
JJR EASING,
M  Pampa s naost modern 
'■•* 1 High Pressure - •** 
Greasing Service Puts the 
grease where H should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed T ire Repair-

m .

X U ”  M M K

DIPS THREADING
I » General Machine Work

GENERAL
U T O M O B I L E

.

. . v  P A M P A  

CLASS W ORKS
v »r j >•

Glass for every purpose

D A IN T IN G

n  REPAIR ING
On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning. Re
boring cylinders of ail makes. 

Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Plione* $11

PHONE 142

West Foster

FURNITURE 
"  |M C * IBATTER Y &  ELECTRIC 

D SHOP- .

REPAIR-

Refiniahing
U ph oU terin g,Fre*U>Ut*

11 Ptate............
U  Plate IIS aed

Rattrrirs

1 1-2 Blocks West and 1-2 Block 
South of Post Office

Phone BU

LONG

Ba t t e r y  a n d
AUTO ELECTRIC

specialize batteries,

magnetos.

We on

Authorized Willard

Phone 192 Ave.

nOILERS
D For boi

Weld

Ave-

boiler repair work 
and welding call

Economy Boiler A  
ing Work* tors clowned d u nI t -



M'LEAN. Dec. 3. (Special)—After 
listening to an address by Executive 
I. E. Jolly. McLean Lions voted to 
spohsor the Boy Scout movement In 
this area.

A  gommittce of eight Uons will rep-

happenings included some slight re
visions downward of com crop esti
mates In October and November and 
a slight upturn In estimates of cot
ton yield, accompanied by a  larger gin
ning of that crop than was recorded 
a  year ago. Crops as a  whole turned 
out larger than a year ago, cereal 
yields being 9.5 per cent greater than 
a year ago and only 3 per cent below 
the 1915 record.

“Potato yields proved to be s f rec
ord size with resulting very low prices. 
Grape prices indicated that stimula
tion of production in recent years has 
had its natural result in very low 
prices. The arrival of Pacific coast 
grapes in eastern producing regions re
duced quotations to a  point where it 
was asserted that it did not pay to 
pick them.

“In the wheat trade liberal yields in 
Europe and reports of possible large 
crops in the southern hemisphere plus 
record visible supplies in the United 
States and Canada proved a  weight 
upon prices. Despite a  slight enlarge
ment In export trade the shipments 
from the United States for four 
months of the cereal year were little 
more than half those o f one and two 
years ago. Holding of wheat by west
ern farmers was also said to have a f
fected country collections.

“Exceptions to the generally heavier 
yields ot staple crops were noted in 
parts of the southeast where the storms 
of September reduced the com, cot
ton and tobacco yields.

“Reports as to employment 
to an increase In workers in factories 
and mills in September, although the 
chief gains were in the metal, ve
hicle and related lines. Employment at 
Detroit reached its peak In the third 
week of September.

“Building permitted for in October 
showed a  gain over September and 
a fractional increase over the previous 
October with k  good-sized decrease 
noted at New York as against a  small
er percentage of gain in the rest of 
the country. For 10 months a  small 
decrease in value from 1927 with larg
er decrease from 1928 and 1925 was 
noted. 4

“Car loadings seem to have reached 
their peak in late September. The 
October total was well above Uyst 
year’s, though a  shade under the same 
period of 1928.

“October failures were the largest l*1 
number since May and also the most 
numerous reported In October smcc 
1921. Liabilities were the heaviest 
since June and the largest in October 
since 1924. There were fewer failtirm  
in the South than a  year ago in Oc
tober. but a  considerably larger num
ber of bank and other large failures 
noted in the southeast, especially in 
Florida, Georgia and South Carolina. 
These were responsible for the swell
ing of the liabilities total in that area 
In October."

llshed by a  number of industries dur
ing October, as pointed out by Frank 
Ortene In his monthly review of bus
iness conditions In Nations Business 
magazine, published by the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States

“Lines related to the metal trades, 
and espplidly the automobile trades.” 
he says, “showed remarkable activity 
for so late in the season. The Octo
ber output of cars and trucks while 
slowing down from the high peak ot 
August, war still large enough to in
sure a  new high peak total for the 
j4ar A t the same time, tires moved 
freely at lower prices, this coincident 
with the formal ending of the British 
Colonial rubber export restrictions set 
up some years ago.

“Buying of cotton fabrics for the 
tire and other branches of the auto 
trade were apparently helpful in swell
ing the volume of cotton goods buy
ing. which was reported to be far In 
advance of that recorded a  year ago. 
Curtailment of consumption with en
largement of export trade in the row 
material aided in keeping down pro- 

jduction in this line.
' “For the third quarter of the year 
there was recorded a new high output 
of cement. A  similar record-breaking 
production and sale of radio and 
kindred materials was announced. Ag
ricultural Implement and machine tool 
makers were busy In October and the 
railways bought rails, cars, and othei 
equipment, with the possible exception 
of locomotives. One of the country’s 
leading railroads announced a  far- 
reaching change in the equipping of 
some of its eastern lines with electric 
power as an operating medium.

“Colder weather, bringing heavy 
rains or snows, particularly in western 
areas, supplied much needed moisture 
to winter wheat and quickened buy
ing of heavy weight clothing. In  the 
latter there was something like a  short
age In immediate supplies of woolens 
adapted to the making of overcoats, 
while knitted wear sold In large vol
ume. The settlement of soft coal trade 
disputes resulted in an increase in 
production of both household and in
dustrial fuel. A  large accumulation of 
coal, on railway tracks, unbilled, re
sulted.

“Fuel oil sold better, while gasoline, 
after a  record production in the early 
autumn, quieted down with a slight 
easing in prices.

“One result of the high prices rul
ing for cattle in the late summer and 
early autumn was an apparent large 
take-off of hides which brought about 
an easing in leather prices and some 
reduction In shoes. H ie latter branch 
of manufacture tended to ease off in 
production.

“Prices of cattle and hogs went off 
rather sharply In October and to some 
extent in early November.

“The developments in agricultural

resent the club In the scout* activi
ties.

rfello Bills, we meet 
at 8:00 o'clock C. C. 

get the work going
A  large crowd attended the crip

pled children's benefit program given 
recently at the high school Miss Ruby 
Cook and Mrs. McMUlen supervised the
entertainment. Saloons in Colorado 

Haven’t Heard of 
the Volstead Law

LEADVILLE. Cola, Dec. 3. (*>—Hell
roaring old days of this colorful. 
“Cloud City" mining camp, federal dry 
agents claim, are not as passe as would

Miss Catherine Corum of McLean 
and L. S. Calloway of Alanreed were 
married recently at Shamrock. The 
couple will be at home in McLean, 
where Mr. Calloway is employed by 
the gas company.

Says the McLean News: A  self-styled 
cripple was In the office last week, 
and offered a minor article for sale, 
insisting that he was not begging, but 
that it was purely a  business propo
sition. But when taken at his word 
and the business proposition turned 
down for lack of interest, he proceed
ed to “blow up” and tell the editor 
what was likely to happen to him 
In the Judgment of refusing aid to 
a  cripple- When a  professional beg- 
ger acts lq this manner, it always 
makes us feel glad that we did not 
fall for his habit and give him some
thing to get rid of him.

C I E S C E M T
be supposed under the Volstead act 
and a  federal grand Jury at Pueblo has 
summoned nearly the entire city ad
ministration to testify regarding the 
alleged present conditions. The Inves
tigation was to get under way late 
today or tomorrow.

Eighteen subpoenas served by the 
United States Marshall called for the 
appearance of the entire city council, 
county sheriff, city attorney, a  police 
captain, and owners of several alleged 
saloons.

$2.50
5jOO

and
1000

Today—Tomorrow

KING  OF KINGS
The ptetare mt pictures

REDEEMABLE I

Boy Husband and 
Bride, 50, Cause 

Annulment Efforts
Conspiracy Cases

Called to Trial
a u s A n ,

J. ft. Dums
3. UP)—The cases of BOSTON. Dec. » . </h— A 50-year-old 
Carl F. “Red” Woods, bride, formerly assistant pastor of First 

indicted for murder and conspiracy to Christian church in Lynn, and her 21- 
murdet following an investigation by year-old husband and former Sunday 
Frank Hamer of the Texas Rangers school pupil were on a  honeymoon 
that there existed a “ring” to collect today. Leonard Clarke Wade of Swamp 
rewards offered by the State Bankers scott and Mrs. Theresa Eliza Deane 
association forA few contestants have laid down— 

apparently quit cold at a  moment 
when they actually had victory within 
their grasp. It is only those who buf
fet the waves of adversity during these 
next five days, and through the final 
week who can expect to ride away 
in the big Buick. the Chevrolet and 
the Whippet. v

Rumors of tremendous vote totals 
being polled by this and that con
testant should be taken with large 
grains of salt A t this stage ef the 
race It is only natural that such tales 
should get started. Where they come 
from goodness only knows and they 
don’t have to travel fa r before they 
attain Urge proportions  Indeed. Wise 
contestants, of course, are beginning 
to reserve some of their votes to with
stand the surging battle o f the final 
days, but so far, no one has accom
plished anything that anybody else 
can’t. It's all a question of the energy 
put forth.

Next Saturday. 9 p. m.. will not only 
mark the close of the last club of
fer, but win also be the last day upon 
which new entrants will be accepted 
After Saturday, no new entries wiU 
be allowed to come In.

Contestants should not overlook the 
tremendous possibilities of three-yeax 
subscriptions. A  three-year order 
brings 50,000 regular votes this week, 
as well as extra votes, and a  few of 
them win make a  Mg difference when 
the official Judges and auditors meet 
to make the final count when the 
race Is declared closed on the night

dead bank robbers.” 
were called on the docket of the crim
inal District court here this morning.

One hundred veniremen apd 40 wit
nesses were on hand, but preliminaries 
Incident to presentation of motions 
were -expected to take up the day be
fore the actual aeleerisH -of -A jury is

endeavoring to find seme grounds for 
annulment, but without much success 
since both principals had complied 
with legal formalities.
, The marriage was performed late 
Saturday night at West Newbury by the 
•fev. Olen Morse, who occasioned mom
entary confusion by falling to Identi
fy  9Vade as the bridegroom and by a< - 
dressing his opening remarks to 'ho 
comparatively elderly best man. Sac oelchurch structure with the Sunday 

school rooms attached. You may bid 
on either or both of these structures. 
This sale is for cash, and vour bid 
must be sealed and addressed to Roy 
McMilWh. Pomps, Texas, not later 
than December 5th, 1928. and the right 
to reject aU bids is served, 
v . C. L. THOMAS /

v • Chairman of the Boas#'

of Salem. Mr. TwotnbleV’l

District Court to 
Convene Monday

Hoover Goes to 
Peru for Second 

S. American CallThe December term of the 84th dis
trict will open at the courthouse here 
next Monday with another large doc
ket. Judge Newton P. Willis o f Ca
nadian will preside. This will be the 
last term of the 84th district court 
here under the present arrangement. 
The 84th court was inaugurated for 
a two-year term, which expires in Jan
uary. unless renewed by the legisla
ture.

Action will be taken at the next 
term of the legislation in session this 
winter in Austin. A  petition is be
ing circulated to have the present dis
trict divided, with Oray, Carson, Whee
ler and Roberts making up one dis
trict and the other five north Pan
handle counties another.

Fifty-one new cases have been filed 
since the last term of couft, which 
convened here August 90. More than 
100 continued and old cases are on 
the docket to make it one of the larg
est since the opening of the court.

U. S. 8. MARYLAND, Enroute to Cal
lao, Peru, Dec. 3. WV-Convoyed by the 
flagship of the Peruvian navy, the A l- 
mirante Orau, this mighty warship 
sped southward today through smooth 
seas for Callao, where President-elect; 
Hoover will make the second call of 
his South American Ooodwlll tour on 
Wednesday.

Effort this week will be the deciding 
(actor. Those who cast aside every
thing else, and let the thought “votes” 
be uppermost in their minds every 
day from now until Saturday are the 
ones who will move Into the king row 
when the final gong sounds.

If you want to win In the campaign, 
DO IT  NOW. What you have been 
planning, you M UST do—and quickly RECORD HEADS EDITORS

LAREDO. Dec. 3. (P)—James R.
Record, managing editor of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram .today was elect
ed president of the Texas Managing 
Editors association, and Beaumont 
was chosen for the next meeting.

M ILLIONS of POUNDS USED  

B Y  TH E  GOVERNM ENT

DALLAS. Dec. 3. i&)— Hearings con
cerning motor bus routes between 
Houston and Dallas. Eastland and De
leon. Eastland and Waco and Kan
sas City ond Laredo are docketed fo r' 
the meeting of the Texes railroad com
mission here this week.

Today the commission is to hear 
application of the central and West 
Texas coach lines for cancellation of 
the Harvey Brothers line from Hous
ton to Dallas Tuesday Frank Roba- 
aon's application for additional sched
ules between Eastland and Deleon, and 
Black Sc Bens* application to operate 
between Eastland. Comanche and 
Waco will be heard

Members of the Oklahoma railroad 
commission win sit with the Texas 
commission Wednesday in a  Joint hear
ing on the application of Charles 
Connor to operate from Laredo to Kan-

MERCEDA MASON
ELKS TO MEET

Local B. P. O. E. members will meet 
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
tonight at g o’clock, P. B. Mooney an - l 
nounccd this morning. He is desir
ous that a  large attendance be out. 
as some important matters will be 
discussed and committee reports heard. 
Eleven new "Bills” were at the last 
meeting and organization of a Pampa 
lodge is practically assured.

Formerly with the Schneider Hote 

Shop has opened d shop in the

BRUNOW BUILDING, APARTM ENT 13 

For Appointment Call 591
Miss Mildred Stewart of Clarendon, 

a new member of the public school fac
ulty. arrived In this city yesterday

<’.li|i tbl» • •np*n and mail ii with f  I far a »i« week*' trimI m bteriptim n  i*

THE CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE M ONITOR
Publishes by turn  C mhihtiak  Boikncm P i bli» hino  doern t 

BbM oa. M assachusetts. U. 8. A  •
la It »*a  will lad ih* dally aaad ■«•*§ at Urn aarlS tn a  Its J.V) apa. lal wrltm .ED V9 HR dDMriBMlts dsvetsd tn wimsn'a aaJ ..bltdaaa . ---- *

AGENCY
Phone 666

Building

BAKING 
P O W  D E R

p a m p a  d a il y  new s — —

bear the Rex Or-

Industrial Activity in October 
Set Record for AH Time, According 

to Survey by National C. C. Writer
TODAY

The Awakening”

H arry Laagdoa In

“ HEART TROUBLE*

CONTEST
(Centinned Pram Page I)

----------------.---- :---

McLean Lions to 
Sponsor Boy S< 

Work of City
By the

M ONDAY:

president Dawes and Speak 
worth calling Senate and

Chaplains offer prayer In both house! 
Rolls called to establish quorum. , 
Both chambers swear In new mem

bers and appoint committees to noti
fy president congress has convened.

House ways and means committee 
meets to consider proposed bill to re- 
vim tariff.

BAN ANT NXO. Dec 3. 
within 20 minutes after tt had 
at the Southern Airways flying IfeM. 
a Swallow airplane, the property of 
W. C. Maus, and reported stolen at 
Corpus Christl Sunday, was held Mon
day by the sheriff’s department 

A  message stating that the plane 
had been stolen and asking the Bexar 
county sheriff to look out for It. was 

elved from Sheriff Ben D. Lee 
Corpus Christ!.

Vhen Deputy Sheriff Joe Flores 
reached the Southern Airway field, he 
found the plane but learned that the 
flier who had brought it here had al
ready departed for the city

b . p . o .  E.

Important Hearings
Bus Permits to . 
Be Heard Soon i

on

Safety Measure
Costs One Life

7  NATIONAL N A M

Capital, Surplus aad Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

Officers:
B. E. F INLE Y, President •

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
D eLEA V ICARS, Vkn-Preeidwnt 

ED W IN  S. V ICARS, Cashier 
J. O. C1LLHAM , A ss t Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, A »*t. Cashier

m-:-

PUT IN YOUR ORDER FOR

CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW
We Have a Complete 

Assortment
The
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